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The onset of the Rohingya refugee crisis in 
August 2017 irrevocably changed the present and 
the future of hundreds of thousands of children, 
women and men from the Rohingya community 
and introduced the entire Cox’s Bazar district, 
one of the poorest areas in Bangladesh, to an 
unprecedented crisis and a new social reality. 
The situation was so dire that a month later, on 
20 September 2017, UNICEF activated a Level 
3 emergency response1  – the highest level of 
alarm.2  Together with the Government and other 
humanitarian partners, UNICEF immediately 
responded to provide life-saving assistance and 
protection to the newly arrived Rohingya children 
and their families, also taking a lead role in 
health; nutrition; water, sanitation and hygiene 
(WASH); child protection; and education – areas 
that are fundamental to the survival, protection 
and wellbeing of the refugee community. 
UNICEF also played a strong supporting role 
in communication for development (C4D) 
interventions as well as community engagement 
and accountability to the affected population. 

Background
August 2017 was the month when over 740,000 
Rohingya people3  – victims of a massive military 
crackdown, extreme violence, sexual abuse, 
persecution and other brutal atrocities in their 
native Myanmar – began crossing the border into 
Bangladesh, desperately seeking safety, peace 
and a new home. 

Early assessments of the situation in Cox’s 
Bazar underlined the significance of face-to-face 
communication4 for Rohingya refugees to access 
life-saving services and information in the camps,5  
where 73 per cent of the population are illiterate 
and struggle to communicate with aid workers. 
The lack of credible sources of information, 
including media in the Rohingya language, 
and insufficient mechanisms of response6  
further exacerbated the existing language and 
communication barriers in the camps.7  

Among many other crucial needs, such as 
shelter, medical aid, nutrition and access to 
justice, Rohingya refugees needed to be listened 
to and understood by those who speak their 
own language, who could empathize with their 
feelings and help alleviate their stress and 
trauma, who were not only willing to help but 
also were ‘one of us’. The community mobilization 
volunteers from the Rohingya community took on 
that role and reached out from within the affected 
population to mobilize community members to 
overcome challenges posed by the emergency 
context, improve their quality of life and help save 
the lives of children and their families.

Introduction
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Community volunteers are among UNICEF’s 
most effective social mobilization and community 
engagement agents in the refugee camps. 
Combined with the fixed-location information 
and feedback centres (IFCs), they offer a mobile 
platform for household and community-based 
outreach, information dissemination, feedback 
collation and discussion.8  The volunteers are 
recruited directly from the affected communities 
and play a central role in overall community 
mobilization, outreach and accountability efforts. 

Multi-purpose community volunteers

Asheka Akter, 16 years old model 
mother walks around the Balukhali 
refugee camp, advising families 
mainly mothers how to care and keep 
their home clean. Asheka arrived in 
Bangladesh in September last year. She 
enjoys the challenge of working as a 
model mother, “I have been working 
here for 7 months. I feel very happy that 
I’m able to do something that I didn’t 
know before coming here”. 
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Community engagement focuses on collective or group participation, hinging on two-way 
communication and dialogue. It is a strategy that empowers communities and their social 
networks to reflect on and address a range of behaviours, issues and decisions affecting their 
lives, and to be proactively involved in their own development.

What is social mobilization? 
Social mobilization is a process to engage a wide range of traditional, community, civil 
society and opinion leaders around a common cause or issue. Expanding beyond community 
engagement as a focus, social mobilization reaches out to non-governmental organizations, 
professional groups/networks, youth groups, women’s groups, community-based organizations, 
faith-based organizations, professional networks and the private sector to catalyse these different 
groups to take action and/or support change for a common cause. 

Source: UNICEF Communication for Development homepage,
<www.unicef.org/cbsc/index_65175.html>.

What is community engagement?

Currently, there are a number of volunteer 
groups established and supported by different 
agencies and working through an array of 
modalities and capacities to implement outreach 
initiatives across the refugee camps. Within 
the organizations, volunteer groups vary by role 
and mandate. They are trained, incentivized and 
tasked for specific purposes relevant to the 
respective priorities (including health, nutrition, 
education and child protection). 

Soon after the first refugee influx in August 
2017, UNICEF implemented large-scale 
community outreach and mobilization activities 
in close partnership with the Bangladesh non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) PULSE,9  
Bangladesh Institute of Theatre Arts (BITA)10  and 
BRAC.11  

Aligned with the overall humanitarian efforts 
around communication for development, 
community engagement and accountability 
to affected communities, several community 
mobilizer groups were established to respond to 
the challenges faced by affected communities, 
including ‘model mothers’ and ‘model youth 
mobilizers’ (through PULSE and BITA) and the 
largest of these, the community mobilization 
volunteers (through BRAC). The volunteers were 
trained, supervised and encouraged to work 
directly with children and families. The overall 
aim was two-fold: (1) to empower community 
members to act as their own agents of change 
through participatory, community-led initiatives, 
and (2) to initiate and support sustainable life-
saving behaviours and increase accountability to 
the affected communities. 
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In order to achieve this aim, a number of actions 
were undertaken, including the sustained 
outreach and dissemination of life-saving 
messages on health, WASH, nutrition, child 
protection, gender-based violence and disaster 
risk reduction. The volunteers conducted their 
campaign tent-to-tent, convening intensive 
interpersonal communication (IPC) sessions 
with demonstrations of desired and healthy 
behaviours at the household level. To address 
sensitive issues, volunteers conducted separate 
IPC sessions with selected audiences. Resolving 
non-compliance, mobilizing caregivers of eligible 
children for vaccination and addressing rumours 
on various issues were also essential parts of the 
volunteer work.12

The creation of volunteer groups as part of social 
mobilization and community engagement efforts 
has proven one of the most effective strategies 
adopted by UNICEF and humanitarian partners. 
It has helped to improve uptake of life-saving 
behaviours and humanitarian services and has 
become an integral component of the success of 
the overall humanitarian response.13 
   

Interpersonal communication: 
Listening, empathizing and 
building trust for sustainable 
behaviour change  

“At the beginning, it was very difficult to enter 
shelters and communicate with our people,” said 
Jahida,14  a Rohingya community mobilization 

Rohingyas listening to radio programme regularly 
broadcasted by Bangladesh Betar and Radio Naf 99.2 FM.

©UNICEF/Bangladesh/2019/Sujan
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Interpersonal communication is an interactive, two-way communication process between two or 
more people. “IPC is used to build trust, open-up dialogue, facilitate the exchange of perceptions, 
opinions and knowledge and, last but not least, support the empowerment of individuals.”

Source: UNICEF C4D basics booklet.

What is interpersonal communication?

volunteer (CMV). Referring to IPC sessions 
with community members, she continued, 
“Some thought we work for Government or we 
have hidden purposes… Many believed that 
vaccination would convert them to Christians. 
Sometimes we needed to vaccinate ourselves in 
front of them to gain their trust.” These challenges 
were apparent during the diphtheria campaign 
carried out in March 2018, when up to one third 
of refugees were reluctant or unwilling to be 

vaccinated.15  Fatema, who became a community 
mobilization volunteer only a few months after 
she fled Myanmar, told how the community 
perception has changed in time: “Now [Rohingya] 
accepted us. Each time I disappear for two 
to three days and show up again around the 
households, people ask ‘but what happened to 
you? Where have you been for so long?’ It makes 
me so happy to hear such comments.”

Building trust with the affected communities 
is key in any emergency response. Among the 
activities carried out by volunteers in Cox’s 
Bazar, IPC played a crucial role in winning 
the confidence of the community members 
and gaining their trust. The intensive IPC 
sessions conducted with families in their 
households focused on key messages and 
information provided by UNICEF, the inter-
agency Communication with Communities 
Working Group, which is part of the humanitarian 
response architecture, and other humanitarian 
actors. One critical frame of reference for the 
IPC sessions was the priority behavioural matrix 
prepared by UNICEF for community mobilization 
and engagement. The matrix covers 16 life-saving 
practices, ranging from pre- and post-natal care 
(including antenatal visits during pregnancy 
and exclusive breastfeeding for the first six 
months of a child’s life) to hygiene practices 

and behavioural change (such as handwashing 
with soap, avoiding open defecation, and use of 
sanitary latrines and water purification tablets) 
to education (including enrolment of children in 
child-friendly spaces and ending and preventing 
child marriage). The messages are customized 
to suit specific audiences – adolescent girls and 
boys, women and men – with age-appropriate 
messaging, using a life-cycle based approach. As 
the emergency situation evolves over time, the 
needs and feedback of the community change. 
The engagement therefore requires regular 
modifications to address different aspects of the 
response. For the period 2019–2020, for instance, 
UNICEF’s behavioural matrix was revised to 
comply with updated sector standards (including 
health, nutrition, WASH, education, protection) to 
inform the IPC sessions, community meetings 
and other interventions in the field. 
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“I began working as volunteer soon after I arrived 
to Cox’s Bazar and I knew nothing about how 
to conduct IPC,” said Sajida, “but [the] last two 
years taught me how to approach community 
members, how to start a conversation, and make 
them feel comfortable to sit with me for an 
IPC.” Several orientations and capacity-building 
trainings carried out by UNICEF partners served 
that purpose and improved the volunteers’ 
interpersonal communication skills, which in turn 
further strengthened the rapport with community 
members and built trust. 

Working in partnership with UNICEF under a 
global long-term agreement with Johns Hopkins 
Bloomberg School of Public Health, the Center 
for Communication Programs (CCP) prepared 

a training package on IPC skills for community 
mobilization volunteers and key influencers. CCP 
also provided a low-technology IPC curriculum 
to support 120 master trainers in building the 
capacity of 1,000 community volunteers within 
the camps, to improve the health literacy of 
their fellow community members.16  As a result 
of these efforts, frontline workers, community 
volunteer supervisors, mobilization managers and 
traditional community leaders (imams, mahjees- 
community leader, female religious leaders 
called hafezas) attended regular and intensive 
training sessions relevant to their roles and 
responsibilities. The wide range of topics covered 
in the sessions included IPC and community 
engagement skills; demonstration of key 
household behaviours; rumour tracking; referral to 

Through Snake and Ladder game Rohingya women are engaging 
to disseminate key lifesaving messages in their community. 

©UNICEF/Bangladesh/2020/Sujan
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IFC sessions and other services; communication 
with communities in emergencies; and use 
of feedback and monitoring tools. CCP also 
supported the development of key life-saving 
materials and messaging informed by needs on 
the ground.
 
Similarly, BRAC delivered training for volunteers 
on a range of basic concepts, including health; 
nutrition; child protection; education; WASH; 
emergency preparedness at community level; 
community mobilization; behavioural change; 
and IPC skills. In addition, BRAC conducted 
several small-scale orientations on vitamin A 
supplementation and deworming, as well as 
training on diphtheria, cholera, chickenpox, acute 
watery diarrhoea and dengue awareness.

Measuring trust in relationships between 
humanitarian workers – in this case, community 
volunteers – and the population they serve is a 
difficult task. Numerous reports,18  surveys19  and 
assessments20  bear witness to the excellent 
work done by community volunteers in the field. 
Telling moments in everyday life give a more 
personal account. The C4D lead from BRAC, 
Shamim Iftekhar, made the following observation, 
“The community volunteers have gained the 
confidence and trust of parents in the camps. 
For example, during nutrition campaigns, the 
community volunteers accompany children for 
awareness raising sessions and community 
events. Because the Rohingya refugee camps 
are highly congested and there are risks of 
child trafficking or lost or missing children, the 

A courtyard session in a Rohingya camp. 
©BRAC/Bangladesh/2019/Iqbal
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confidence that parents place in community 
volunteers is an indication of the trusted 
relationship between the volunteers and the 
communities they serve.” The volunteers are 
vetted and the activities are monitored and 
supported to prioritize protection. Most important 
is the relationship that is established by the 
volunteers themselves, living and working within 
the affected communities. Field surveys21  provide 
further insight, noting that Rohingya refugees 
see volunteers as one of the most efficient and 
trustworthy actors to be informed in cases of 
unaccompanied, separated or missing children. 
Community relationships are dynamic and 

situational, changing as the conditions change and 
evolve. Therefore, trust needs to be continuously 
restored and strengthened based on the shifting 
needs and perceptions of the community. Field 
observations and interviews with a number of 
humanitarian workers demonstrate that, in order 
for volunteers to maintain their relationship with 
the community, more time and resources should 
be invested in the specific knowledge and IPC 
skills of the volunteers.

Listeners’ club have helped thousands of Rohingya as a learning 
opportunity in the camps.

©UNICEF/Bangladesh/2019/Sujan
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Activities of community 
volunteers 

UNICEF-supported community mobilization 
volunteers were tasked with a variety of roles and 
activities. As part of these activities, they:

• carried out systematic, tent-to-tent, 
evidence-based IPC sessions and engaged 
in dialogue with Rohingya family members 
living in the 34 camps, located in 38 
zones22  across the Cox’s Bazar district; 

• disseminated life-saving information on 
critical issues (including nutrition, WASH, 
mother and child care, protection, health 
and cyclone preparedness); 

• mobilized communities during campaigns 
(for example, vaccination and nutrition 
action weeks);

• provided demonstration sessions for 
practicing life-saving messages and 
behaviours;

• disseminated public service 
announcements (for example, regarding 
disease outbreaks and cyclones); 

• delivered culturally appropriate and 
user-friendly information, education and 
communication materials.

In addition to community engagement at the 
household level, UNICEF-supported community 
mobilizers, who are mostly female, carried out 
a range of supplementary activities – such as 
community consultation sessions, peer group 
dialogs and discussions, and courtyard meetings 
— with parents and community and religious 
leaders, to identify their most pressing needs 
and challenges. Those efforts helped enhance 
community access to critical and relevant 
information and strengthened accountability to 
vulnerable children and their families. Community 

Interactive popular theatre is the main source of edutainment for 
many Rohingyas in camp.
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©ACLAB/Bangladesh/2019/Musa
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volunteers also conducted advocacy meetings 
with imams and mahjees to sensitize them on 
nutrition, sanitation and hygiene, mother- and 
childcare, health, child protection and cyclone 
preparedness, successfully gaining their support 
to further influence communities. Gender-
sensitive meetings were organized separately 
to address existing barriers and gaps that pose 
serious risks to refugee women and girls and 
prevent them from accessing basic services 
in the camps.23  Some of the topics discussed 

during the meetings included menstrual hygiene 
management, child marriage, sexual abuse 
and exploitation and gender-based violence. 
The community volunteers’ unique position 
and perspective as ‘insiders’ and their in-depth 
understanding of socio-cultural norms and 
practices helped reach the target groups that 
might otherwise have been reluctant to seek 
aid. These included pregnant women, lactating 
mothers, adolescent girls and boys, mothers-in-
law and fathers. 

Figure 1. Human resources structure of model 
mobilizers, as of November 2017

In September 2017, several weeks after the 
influx of Rohingya refugees, UNICEF in close 
partnership with PULSE, and later shifting 
to BITA, recruited 120 ‘model mothers’ 
and 120 ‘model youth mobilizers’ from the 
Rohingya community (see Figure 1).24  These 
volunteer mobilizers were linked to 20 IFCs 
located at critical points across the camps.25  

The recruitment effort met with a number 
of initial bottlenecks concerning restrictions 
on employment of Rohingya refugees and 
honorarium rates. These concerns were 
addressed through alignment with the larger 
humanitarian response guidelines issued by the 
Inter Sector Coordination Group and, ultimately, 
more than 300 model mobilizers were recruited. 

‘Model mothers’ and ‘model youth mobilizers’ 

Social mobilization
coordinator

36 information service
providers (ISPs)

120 'model mothers' and 120 
'model youth mobilizers'
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Once recruited, model mobilizers would gather 

at IFCs early in the morning and prepare for 

their daily tasks, including face-to-face outreach 

activities for community mobilization. Each of 

the 20 IFCs had 13 ‘model mothers’ from the 

Rohingya community and 12 (6 female and 6 

male) ‘model youth mobilizers’, for a total of 

25 volunteer mobilizers. Each mobilizer was 

expected to reach out to 15 families per day. 

An average of three to five family members 

participated in each IPC session, which lasted 

20 to 35 minutes, depending on the messages, 

dialogue and demonstrations required. An 

estimated 4,500 households were contacted 

each day in the 15 locations, and 112,500 IPC 

sessions were conducted each month (25 

working days). 

Community mobilization volunteers 

In November 2017, UNICEF collaborated with 

BRAC to expand its outreach, strengthen 

accountability and scale up community 

mobilization efforts. Humanitarian response 

efforts were underway, prioritizing access to 

basic services and infrastructure. However, the 

challenges facing the refugee population were 

more extensive and complex than anticipated. 

During the campaign to protect children from 

diphtheria, for example, volunteers distributed 

water-purifying tablets to community members. 

Some of the refugees did not know how to use 

the tablets and consumed them orally, which 

caused minor health problems and alerted 

the volunteers to the need for more attention 

and engagement with the community during 

distribution. Intensive and widespread IPC 

was also required for sanitation and hygiene to 

prevent and respond to acute watery diarrhoea. 

As a result, 800 community mobilization 

volunteers were recruited directly from the 

Rohingya community living in camps located in 

the two Ukhiya and Teknaf upazilas (sub-districts) 

of Cox’s Bazar. Approximately 90 per cent of the 

newly recruited volunteers were female above 

18 years of age, in order to address the gender 

gap within the volunteer networks in Cox’s 

Bazar, where the majority of the volunteers 

benefitting from the incentives from volunteer 

work were men and boys.26 

Volunteers work five days a week, 7.5 hours 

per day from 9 am to 4:30 pm (including 90 

minutes break). Each CMV is responsible for 100 

households and visits 10 to 15 families per day to 

conduct IPC sessions with a maximum number 

of three participants per session. Based on the 

family profile, the number of sessions conducted 

in a single household may increase. CMVs follow 

a five-steps guideline27 during the IPCs. 

During the first phase of the project, the 

volunteers were able to reach 100,000 

households from 34 camps28  (including two 

extension camps) located in 38 zones twice 

a month, for a total of approximately 500,000 

Rohingya refugees, and they are expected to 

continue to reach the same number of refugees 

during the second phase of the project. Since 

the beginning of the second phase in November 
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A three member team in an information feedback 
center ready to support Rohingyas in the camps.

2018,29  200 new CMVs joined the team, 

bringing the total number of CMVs to 1,000. 

The synchronization of skills between previously 

recruited and new volunteers in the team was a 

challenge. To improve alignment, capacity building 

interventions – such as IPC training for newly 

mobilized volunteers and refresher sessions for 

those previously recruited – were undertaken 

regularly. 

CMVs also remained active in the weekly 

meetings organized by the adolescent radio 

listeners clubs across the camps. An estimated 

320 meetings were organized by 160 CMVs in 

80 adolescent radio listeners clubs per month. 

During these interactive meetings facilitated by 

CMVs, the club participants, approximately 25, 

developed action plans to disseminate messages 

among the community. The target during the 

second phase of the project is to engage 

about 3,000 adolescents as change agents 

and to organize 1,440 community consultation 

meetings within that two-year period, with each 

meeting bringing together 20–25 community 

members, including parents, adolescents and 

community leaders. During the second phase 

of the project, the CMV network also aims to 

engage 3,000 imams and mahjees as advocates 

for several life-saving practices. In order to 

increase and enhance community engagement 

through entertaining and creative initiatives, 

the CMVs teamed up with outsourced experts 

to conduct 30 interactive participatory theatre 

shows in the camps. The CMV initiative has also 

planned to present interactive puppet theatres 

and narrowcast audiovisual shows in the most 

visited locations in the camps, where audiovisual 

materials provided by UNICEF can be screened 

by projectors and speakers backed up with a solar 

power system. 
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A CMV project usually relies on the following 
human resources structure:

The human resources structure of a CMV project

Children enjoy a puppet show in the Rohingya refugee camp.
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• Programme organizers 

 30 programme organizers, deployed to 34 
camps, supervise community mobilization 
managers. In addition to coordinating 
and supervising community mobilization 
managers in the camps, the programme 
organizers facilitate coordination with the 
Camp in Charge, site management and 
information hubs. 

• Monitoring officers 

 To ensure the quality of project activities, 
five monitoring officers are assigned 
to systematically monitor and report 
the activities in the camps through 
a daily activity checklist. Monthly 
monitoring reports are produced by the 
sector specialist for data analysis and 
documentation. 

• Sector specialists 

 Three sector specialists ensure the quality 
implementation of CMV interventions in the 
camps. One sector specialist is responsible 
for all data analysis and documentation of 
related activities; a second sector specialist 
coordinates the capacity building activities; 
and a third is responsible for all financial and 
administrative activities. 

• Project manager 

 The project manager coordinates the 
smooth functioning of field activities, while 
also coordinating with sectors and partners. 

• Lead

 The lead provides strategic guidance to 
the project and coordinates with BRAC 
management, UNICEF, the Communication 
with Communities Working Group and other 
sectors.

See Figure 2 for a visualization of the human 
resources structure of CMV networks.

• Community mobilization managers 

 100 community mobilization managers 
supervise 1,000 CMVs (10 CMVs per 
community mobilization manager) and 
are responsible for training, support and 
monthly work plans at camp level. 

©UNICEF/Bangladesh/2019/Modola
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Figure 2. Human resources structure of CMV networks

Source: Community Mobilization Volunteer network (CMVn) project – Phase II, operational procedure.

Selection of zones/camps and 
deployment of CMVs 

Establishing and coordinating a large-scale vol-
unteer network in the congested refugee camps 
of Cox’s Bazar required UNICEF and partners 
to closely monitor the network and address a 
number of challenges. One critical challenge was 
the lack of clear demarcation between blocks 
and households in the camps and limited infra-
structure to allow for clear mapping and coverage 
areas. Another challenge was the rapid influx of 
new refugees, with insufficient and constantly 

changing information on the number and profile 
of the population, and inadequate details on the 
level of vulnerability among the households. The 
International Organization for Migration’s needs 
and population monitoring report30 from Decem-
ber 2017 showed that, with regard to three cat-
egories of vulnerability, including female-headed 
households, pregnant and lactating women and 
people with disabilities, the variation between 
zones was insignificant. Therefore, in order to 
better identify the level of actual vulnerability in 
the camps, the focus was shifted from zone to 
household level (see Figure 3). 

Structure of C4D Extentions Project
19 November 2019 - 18 October 2020
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Figure 3. Correlation between the percentages of households, 
vulnerable households and health facilities by zone

Source: ‘Establishing a Community Mobilization Network in Humanitarian Crisis Situation: Rohingya refugee crisis, Cox’s Bazar, 
UNICEF-BRAC concept note on community mobilization volunteers, January 2018.

In order to better align the largely volunteer force, 
and to increase efficiency and avoid overlaps, a 
Partner Coordination Protocol (PCP) was devel-
oped by UNICEF and humanitarian partners. The 
PCP sets standards and provides guidance to 
improve coordination in the field via a number of 
measures and mechanisms, including daily and 
weekly feedback and coordination meetings on 
social mobilization and operation activities, as 
well as the preparation and dissemination of a 
monthly communication plan. The PCP provides 
further guidance and crisis management mea-
sures during specific initiatives, such as vaccina-
tion campaigns.

A spatial targeting method was developed by 
UNICEF and partners to evenly distribute the 
CMVs across the camps and determine the exact 
location for each CMV. Distribution of the CMVs 
was determined by placing a grid of the available 
CMVs onto a map of the relevant zone and then 
identifying the volunteer closest to the centre of 
the grid. The number of volunteers to be deployed 
to each zone was decided in proportion to the 
number of refugees living in that area (see Figure 
4). More comprehensive details on the CMV de-
ployment plan are provided in the Annex.31
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Figure 4. Example of spatial targeting and location 
identification for each CMV

Source: ‘Establishing a Community Mobilization Network in Humanitarian Crisis Situation: Rohingya refugee crisis, Cox’s Bazar, 
UNICEF-BRAC concept note on community mobilization volunteers, January 2018. 

The selection of zones/camps and deployment of 
CMVs was decided in a workshop with the active 
participation of all CMV project managers. This 
was followed by a walk-through exercise carried 
out by programme organizers and community 
mobilization managers around the preselected 
locations in the respective zones. After gathering 
sufficient information on the topography, physical 
conditions and landmarks, the community 
mobilization managers located the grid centres 
in the respective squares, in line with CMV 
allocation to that particular camp/zone. In order 
to record the zone-specific geo-coordinates of 
all households covered by CMVs, community 
mobilization managers installed a geo-tracking 
app (Wikiloc)32  on their mobile phones. Each 

community mobilization manager visited 50 
households assigned to each CMV. Utilizing the 
GPS trails, community mobilization managers 
took a picture of the respective CMV deployed 
to that particular cluster of families and noted 
details of the CMV and the households, using the 
app’s interface. Once the details were recorded, 
each community mobilization manager proceeded 
to trace the outskirts of the 50 households, 
demarcating the boundaries of the cluster. Each 
round produced a track-point file with detailed 
notes. With support of the United Nations 
Population Fund data team, all of the geo-tagged 
files were combined with a geospatial information 
system software to produce a consolidated file 
(see Figure 5 and Figure 6).
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Figure 5. Example of coverage in 34 camps with details 
of the CMV assigned
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Creation Date: 30 July  2019  | Data Sources: UNICEF, ISCG, OSM

Cox's Bazar: UNICEF C4D Volunteer coverage mapping & IFC as of May 2019

Percentage: Represent the % of area of 
the camp covered by the volunteers.

Camp Name CMV MM YV

Camp 10 37

Camp 11 36 13 12

Camp 12 24

Camp 13 47 13 12

Camp 14 34 13 12

Camp 15 50 14 12

Camp 16 23 13 12

Camp 17 18

Camp 18 32 26 24

Camp 19 23

Camp 1E 45 13 11

Camp 1W 45

Camp 20 9

Camp 20 Ext 5

Camp 21 15

Camp 22 22 13 12

Camp 23 20 13 12

Camp 24 38

Camp 25 5

Camp 26 46

Camp 27 10

Camp 2E 36

Camp 2W 28

Camp 3 44

Camp 4 38

Camp 4 Ext 7 13 12

Camp 5 30

Camp 6 28

Camp 7 45

Camp 8E 36

Camp 8W 36

Camp 9 42 13 12

Kutupalong RC 18

Nayapara RC 28

Grand Total 1000 157 143

Male 17%

Female 83%

CMV Gender ratio = 21

Male 48%
Female 52%

YV Gender ratio = 93

Camp 1E
44%

Camp 1W
49%

Camp 2W
57%

Camp 4
57%

Camp 3
52%

Camp 5
49%

Camp 2E
53%

Camp 4 Ext.
14%

Kutupalong RC
57%

Camp 6
60% Camp 7

53%

Camp 8E
28%

Camp 8W
43%

Camp 9
44%

Camp 10
57%

Camp 11
57%

Camp 18
64%

Camp 12
57%Camp 13

55%

Camp 19
34%

Camp 20
32%

Camp 17
43%

Camp 20 Ext. 
24%

Camp 14
58%

Camp 15
58%

Camp 16
42%

Camp 21
41%

Choukhali
00%

Camp 27
16%

Camp 26
49%

Nayapara RC
49%

Camp 24
37%

Camp 25
10%

Camp 23
84%

Camp 22
29%
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Findings from Internews’ most recent information 
needs assessment33  demonstrate that 92 per 
cent of refugees say they now have enough 
information to make decisions about their 
daily lives – a significant jump from 23 per 
cent in 2017. This is convincing evidence of the 
success and strong impact of the information 
dissemination, community mobilization and 
engagement efforts of humanitarian agencies 
to address the information needs of the refugee 
community. Supportive findings come from 
the most recent UNICEF-contracted survey 
conducted by Innovations for Poverty Action,34  
which emphasizes that the role of community 
volunteers in the everyday life of the Rohingya 
population is increasingly effective.

Volunteers contribute to the social cohesion 
of the Rohingya community and are one of 
the most essential resources UNICEF has in 
the field. Without their unfaltering passion and 
engagement, the significant achievements of 
the humanitarian response would not have 
been possible. The network of volunteers 
recruited by UNICEF and partners has been 
actively engaged in a wide range of actions and 
initiatives in support of humanitarian assistance 
and accountability to the affected community. 
For example, in 2018, a network of 1,000 
community mobilization volunteers and model 
mobilizers reached more than 50,000 households 
routinely through mobilization and accountability 
activities, assisting an estimated 330,000 girls 
and boys and family members from affected 
communities with messages on life-saving 
behaviours and information on health, nutrition, 
WASH, education, child protection, gender-
based violence and disaster risk reduction. The 
volunteers in particular supported nine major 
campaigns for immunization, vaccination and 
uptake of basic social services.
Another example of the work of the volunteer 
network involves a sector-wide assessment 

exercise to measure the learning competencies 
of all children between 4 and 14 years of age. The 
assessment was carried out from 27 November 
to 10 December 2018, actively engaging 800 
community mobilizers in a ‘Back to Learning’ 
campaign that included 65,653 IPC sessions 
convened at the household level and sensitizing 
279 imams and 568 mahjees to further advocate 
on the importance of the campaign.35

  
In 2019, UNICEF reached more than 825,000 
persons from Rohingya and host communities 
through communication for development and 
accountability mechanisms, including messaging 
and house-to-house dialogues on life-saving 
behaviours, child protection, health, nutrition, 
WASH and education.36  

Achievements and tangible results from the first 
half of 2019 (1 January–30 June) are encouraging: 
UNICEF supported 1,300 community mobilization 
volunteers in outreach to 725,000 Rohingya 
refugees through multiple household visits, 
focusing on five behavioural messages – 
antenatal care, immunization, breastfeeding, 
safe water and disaster risk reduction –, and 
engaged in mobilization campaigns and urgent 
messaging on chickenpox, acute watery 
diarrhoea and cyclone preparedness. Moreover, 
82,111 members of the Rohingya population 
were engaged through 355 consultations, 
157 advocacy meetings, 147 interactive 
theatre shows and 162 film screenings, while 
12,218 religious and community leaders were 
sensitized to cascade messages, reaching out 
to 109,566 in their communities. In order to 
strengthen the efficiency and quality of such 
large-scale interventions, UNICEF trained 5,741 
staff and volunteers from the communication 
with communities sector on interpersonal 
communication skills, prevention of sexual 
exploitation and abuse, and community 
accountability.37 

A story of success, community engagement 
and empowerment 
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 The data from real-time monitoring of Nutrition 
Action Week in March 2019, which screened 
over 145,000 children,38  provide further evidence 
for the achievements of community volunteers 
in the field. Notably, volunteers were the most 

recalled source (54 per cent) for Rohingya parents 
to obtain information about the Nutrition Action 
Week.39  They were also responsible for mobile-
miking, which constituted 24 per cent of the total 
response (see Figure 7).40 

Figure 6. How parents knew about National Action Week

Source: Nutrition Action Week website, <https://public.tableau.com/profile/shammi.shawal#!/vizhome/
NAWRound3final/Dashboard1>.

In February 2019, UNICEF led a varicella 
communication campaign as part of its response 
to the varicella outbreak in the Rohingya camps. 
A network of 1,300 trained community volunteers 
were deployed, together with another 1,900 
volunteers from other organizations, who 
disseminated key prevention and mitigation 
messages via 18,000 leaflets and 10,000 posters. 
The community volunteers directly engaged 
50,000 households with key messages on the 
varicella outbreak and prevention activities.41 
 
Cyclone preparedness and response is another 
area where UNICEF volunteers are an invaluable 
resource for vulnerable communities. The 
Cox’s Bazar district is situated in one of the 
most cyclone-prone geographies of the world. 
Rohingya refugees frequently live in overcrowded 
camps located on hills overlooking the water. 

Makeshift shelters constructed of bamboo and 
rotting plastic tarpaulin are extremely fragile and 
do not stand up to strong winds, floods or the 
mudslides that often occur during the monsoon 
season between May and October. Heavy rain 
and strong winds also threaten precarious water 
and hygiene infrastructures in the camps42  and 
can cause a sharp decline in service use at 
health centres. Monsoon exposes hundreds of 
thousands of refugee children and their families43  
to the risk of cyclones, floods and landslides. In 
addition, the spread of communicable diseases, 
such as hepatitis A and E, cholera and diphtheria, 
rises steeply during this period. In June 2019, 
130 weather-related incidents, including floods, 
windstorms and landslides, affected 7,796 
Rohingya refugees living in the camps.44  Some 
figures and comments published the following 
month by UNICEF Bangladesh staff illustrate the 

How Parents Knew about NAW

Volunteer
Banner/Poster

Mahjee

Mobile miking
Mosque miking

Neighbor
Others

Mobile miking

Volunteer

mahjee
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level of vulnerability:  “Heavy rain destroyed 273 
shelters in Cox’s Bazar camps … 2,400 families 
have been affected ... 237 people have been 
relocated … 26,000 children are now estimated 
to be deprived of learning opportunities until 
the learning centres are repaired … More heavy 
downpours are expected throughout next week, 
with four months of monsoon season to go.” 
This information is from a single day (6 July 
2019), after four days of continuous heavy rain 
that caused floods and mudslides in Cox’s Bazar 
district, destroying already poor infrastructures in 
the camps and leaving thousands of Rohingyas 
without shelter and basic means to survive.45

 
UNICEF and partners stepped up preparedness 
activities in anticipation of the monsoon season 
every year, to reduce the risks and potential 
effects.46  In order to prevent panic among 
the Rohingya population, UNICEF community 
mobilization volunteers, ‘model mothers’ and 
‘model youth mobilizers’ supported IFCs efforts 
to disseminate life-saving information. At the 
household level, volunteers informed families 
about cyclone hazards, to raise their awareness 
and preparedness, and encouraged them to 
prepare for the impacts of adverse weather. 

The following examples show the role UNICEF 
volunteers can play in such complex and 
dangerous settings. Remembering one of the 
heaviest downpours during June 2018, BRAC’s 
Shamim Iftekar said, “Very heavy rain had poured 
for days ... The risk of landslide was very high. 
We deployed our volunteers for surveillance and 
asked them to keep their eyes on the shelters, 
and be alert for any potential landslide.” In case 
of potential risk, volunteers were instructed to 
inform the community mobilization managers of 
the need for a rescue operation. “At one critical 
location, our volunteers were trying to convince 
15 families to leave their shelters immediately. 
They were living at the bottom of a hill, so the 
risk was very high. But people were reluctant, 
worried if they leave, others may occupy their 
shelters. Ten minutes after they were convinced 
and left their homes, a huge mudslide buried all 

15 shelters. We avoided at least 110 potential 
landslide incidents during that period.” More 
examples can be cited on the volunteers’ impact 
and their invaluable role in monsoon response 
in refugee camps. The Inter Sector Coordination 
Group’s most recent report covering 24 June–4 
July 2019 noted, “Outreach activities to reduce 
risks of diarrhoea outbreak were implemented 
through UNICEF-supported 1,000 communication 
volunteers … One 5-year-old almost drowned, 
before being rescued by a volunteer.”47  A staff 
member from a UNICEF partner organization 
stated: “The satisfaction of saving lives in such 
conditions goes far beyond any project, any 
professional or voluntary work.”

Another dimension of the volunteer initiative 
has been the positive and transformative impact 
of community mobilization on the volunteers 
themselves. One volunteer, Bahar, explained, 
“When I disseminate such important messages 
to the people, I feel useful, I feel happy. But I 
myself learnt a lot of things too… [For example] I 
didn’t know that ãda dud (colostrum,48  mother’s 
first breastmilk) is so important for a newborn. 
We used to throw it away in Myanmar!” After 
explaining how much her knowledge had 
improved, Rafika, a community mobilization 
volunteer, summarized the role volunteer 
work plays in her life: “This is like a school for 
me. I am a student when I learn an important 
message, and become a teacher when I give the 
message to others who need [it]!” Incentives 
the community volunteers receive are equally 
important for motivating, recruiting and retaining 
them, and provide a modest, though meaningful, 
contribution to meet their families’ basic needs. 
The 2018 Joint Response Plan mentions that the 
volunteer engagement in response activities was 
one of the fundamental factors that contributed 
to a significant decrease in the number of 
refugees without an income source.49  One 
community volunteer highlighted the gender 
dimension of the initiative, “This is my first job. 
I never worked in my life before. We [women] 
didn’t have this chance in Myanmar. For the first 
time in my life, I feel self-dependent!”
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• Developing a solid monitoring and evaluation 
(M&E) mechanism is essential to any 
humanitarian intervention, particularly in 
complex and fluid emergency contexts such 
as the Rohingya refugee crisis. Meetings 
among the site coordinators in January 2019 
suggested the need for a stronger M&E 
mechanism for the community mobilization 
initiatives in the camps. The project managers 
from partnering NGOs and UNICEF site 
coordinators50  reported that the high 
level of illiteracy51  among the community 
mobilizers and the limited capacity of 
M&E personnel were two key issues that 
raised concerns about the precision and 
accuracy of the messages delivered to the 
community members. “Only 5 per cent [of 
800 CMVs] were literate,” explained a project 
manager from the UNICEF partner BRAC, 
“by ‘literate’ I mean they could only count 
numbers – but again, not all the numbers. For 
instance, they knew each single digit such 
as 5, 2, 0 but could not read 520. This was 
a huge challenge for us at the initial stage.” 
These issues need to be tackled through a 
sustainable monitoring system, coupled with 
an evidence-based assessment to observe 
face-to-face interactions of the mobilizers in 
situ at the household level and evaluate the 
impact after IPC sessions. To help address 
this problem, a weekly mentoring day (usually 
the first day of the week) is allocated for 
CMVs. Organized and guided by community 
mobilization managers, the mentoring day 
aims to refresh and strengthen IPC skills, 
provide guidance and support CMVs to recall 
messages of the week. As part of the HACT 
(Harmonized Approach to Cash Transfer) 

framework, programmatic and monthly 
monitoring visits are conducted regularly. Site 
coordinators also provide support to monitor 
C4D project activities in the field.

• Despite their limited skills and experiences, 
CMVs, ‘model mothers’ and ’model youth 
mobilizers’, who are recruited directly from 
the affected communities, provide invaluable 
support for community mobilization and 
engagement in the field. Sectors, on the 
other hand, have their own semi-skilled or 
skilled volunteers to educate on specific and 
complex behaviours relevant to the sectors’ 
own agendas, albeit rather limited in number. 
Special efforts are needed to rationalize and 
streamline these different cadres and skills 
levels of volunteers.

• Different humanitarian agencies are working 
with different volunteer networks in the 
camps. To avoid confusion, attrition and high 
turnover among volunteers due to inter-
agency competition, stronger coordination 
between sector partners and rationalization of 
incentive schemes are required.

• More efforts and attention should be 
devoted to promote a healthy balance 
between adolescents’ role as volunteer/
peer mobilizer and their student work.52 For 
model mobilizers, needs are more complex. 
Observations in the field and individual 
reports indicate that social pressure and 
discrimination against women and girls 
involved in the humanitarian response is 
increasing across the camps and therefore 
requires urgent action. “Some religious 

Lessons learned and way forward
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leaders and radical groups are becoming 
more and more vindictive. They are 
threatening our volunteers,” said a staff 
member from a local NGO. Husbands, 
mahjees, community or religious leaders 
and elderly (male) family members are often 
identified as part of ‘hidden pressure’ groups. 
Supportive male mobilization volunteers 
are needed to reach and engage more boys 
and men from the affected communities. 
Efforts should also be stepped up to engage 
traditional and religious leaders (such as 

imams, muezzins) and key community 
influencers (such as mahjees) to promote 
female leadership and address gendered 
power dynamics in the refugee camps, to 
help prevent discrimination against women 
and girls. 

• Capacity building training sessions for 
community mobilizers have proved useful and 
more efforts should be invested to increase 
their IPC and oral and written story-telling skills. 
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Annex

Community mobilization volunteers 
deployment plan

Total Camp-34

SL 
number

Number of 
programme 
organizers 

Number of 
community 
mobilization 

managers 

Camp name Number 
of model 

mobilizers 
in the camp

Number of 
selected 

households 
for CMV 
networks

Number 
of CMVs 
deployed

1 1 4 Camp 01E 9,239 4,475 45

2 1 4 Camp 01W 9,306 4,507 45

3 1 4 Camp 02E 7,106 3,442 36

4 1 3 Camp 02W 5,824 2,821 28

5 1 2 Kutupalong RC 3,529 1,709 18

6 1 4 Camp 03 9,015 4,366 44

7 1 3 Camp 04 7,843 3,799 38

8 1 Camp 04 Ext 1,344 651 7

9 1 3 Camp 05 6,009 2,910 30

10 1 3 Camp 06 5,763 2,791 28

11 1 4 Camp 07 9,214 4,463 45

12 1 4 Camp 08E 7,254 3,513 36

13 1 4 Camp 08W 7,471 3,619 36

14 1 4 Camp 09 8,672 4,200 42

15 1 4 Camp 10 7,636 3,699 37

16 1 4 Camp 11 7,082 3,430 36

17 1 3 Camp 12 5,003 2,423 24

18 1 5 Camp 13 9,696 4,696 47

19 1 3 Camp 14 6,975 3,378 34

20 1 5 Camp 15 11,153 5,402 50

21 1 2 Camp 16 4,832 2,340 23

22 1 2 Camp 17 3,766 1,824 18

23 1 3 Camp 18 6,561 3,178 32
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Total Camp-34

SL 
number

Number of 
programme 
organizers 

Number of 
community 
mobilization 

managers 

Camp name Number 
of model 

mobilizers 
in the camp

Number of 
selected 

households 
for CMV 
networks

Number 
of CMVs 
deployed

24 1 2 Camp 19 4,812 2,331 23

25
1 1

Camp 20 1,786 865 9

26 Camp 20 Ext 1,014 491 5

27 1 2 Camp 21 
(Chakmarkul)

3,014 1,460 15

28 1 2 Camp22 
(Unchiprang)

4,590 2,223 22

29 1 2 Camp     23 
(Shamlapur)

2,669 1,293 20

30 1 4 Camp 24 
(Leda)

7,783 3,770 38

31 1 Camp 25 (Ali 
Khali)

2,160 1,046 5

32 1 4 Camp 26 
(Nayapara)*

9,450 4,577 46

33 1 1 Camp 27 
(Jadimura)

3,168 1,534 10

34 3 Nayapara RC 5,723 2,772 28

Total 30 

programme 

organizers

100 

community 

mobilization 

managers

34 camps 206,462

model 

mobilizers

100,000

households

 

1,000

CMVs
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